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BILLY & CHARLEYS 
Precis of parts of a Christopher Peal article of April 1966 (Seaby’s Coin and Medal Bulletin) 

1857 London Shadwell Dock when dredged and being rebuilt it was reported labourers were finding quantities of base metal 
medallions. Corroded and dirty appearing is if very old in design. Dissenting opinion as to authenticity resulted in a libel case which in 
effect confirmed their authenticity. Thus, the supposed shore rakers – Billy and Charlie who were the actual makers not finders of 
these pieces had then some official acceptance. Although both were illiterate they showed extraordinary ingenuity and shrewd dealing 
ability. However, they were eventually found at work in an evening after their day job making and aging these medallions etc. 

From the Internet, a Robert Halliday (precis) gives more information 

William Smith (Billy) Charles Easton (Charley) were born in the early 1830s. The cast their lead objects primitively in plaster of Paris 
moulds the art work made with nails and small knives, aged with mud and acid. Dagger handles, Ampullae, statuettes, other possible 
pilgrim badges were all created. Uneducated though they used Arab numerals inappropriately, a meaningless jumble of letters and 
symbols, armour and crowns not of the apparent date. William Edwards a noted Antique dealer and George Eastwood of City Road 
bought and sold many as relics of the time of Richard II. 

Other Articles and Interest 

Hull Museum in 1908 wrote an article entitled Forgeries and Counterfeit Antiquities and from page 5 onwards gives their account only 
some 50 years later and shows a variety of photos of such pieces. 

Robert Vetter colleague in the late 20s and 30s of H H Cotterell writes to C Peal in 1966 asking him to send information to a German 
Author. 

Guardian of May 1971 in Auctions and Collections by Donald Wintersgill features – and notes contemporary comments on the forgers 
– wonderful skill and power of design and manipulation (as well then they were not educated..) 

Country Life of June 1955 – featured the two sides of a highly imaginatively decorated medallion 
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Marsden BM – an article on Billys and Charleys is said to be in the pewter Society Library - but cannot be found. 

Thus, has the faking of Smith and Easton lived on for 150 years. 

 

Google – Billy and Charleys……………………………or 

LOOK AT THESE WEBSITES FOR MORE INFORMATION 

http://spitalfieldslife.com/2014/01/04/billy-charleys-shadwell-shams/ 

http://www.hullcc.gov.uk/museumcollections/collections/storydetail.php?irn=230 

http://www.mernick.org.uk/b&c/page1.htm 

(images below for private study only not to be reprinted without permission of owners) 
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fake with mould – (design taken) from Butter print 
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BILLIE AND CHARLIE TOKENS. 

BY CHRISTOPHER PEAL. 

In 1857, when Shadwell Dock in London was dredged and rebuilt, various 
Roman antiques, notably a lead coffin, came to light. At the same time, it was 
reported that labourers on the job were finding quantities of base metal medallions. 
These were apparently bought by two shore rakers, and sold by them to a dealer in 
curios. Corroded, dirty and appearing to have great age, the items were archaic in 
design-Anglo Saxon and Norman. In fact, many bore dates of the 11th century. 
Their appearance divided the opinion of the antiquaries sharply, some denouncing 
them as forgeries, others accepting them. A critical report led directly to a libel 
case. After hearing evidence for the plaintiff, in which two noted antiquaries 
affirmed authenticity, and one of the shore rakers told of the labourers' finds, the 
Judge stopped the case and found for the plaintiff. Thus the shore rakers-Billie 
and Charlie (who were not middlemen, but were the actual makers of the items)
had gained valuable legal approval and official expert acceptance. Not a word in 
Court had been said against them. For two or three years, demand was intense
and Billie and Charlie rode the crest of the wave keeping pace with the demand. 
Although illiterate, they showed extraordinary ingenuity and enterprise with their 
designs. However, a determined, shrewd antiquary, through an encouraged inter
mediary, secured moulds and tools. Billie and Charlie were found at work in the 
evening after their legitimate day's work, casting and antiquifying their products 
with acid and mud. 
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Many of these medallions were called " Pilgrims Signs," and although quite 
unlike any others ever seen, were nevertheless very interesting and arresting (See 
Fig. 1). The antiquarians seem to have been remarkably slow in reading the 
legends, which are always a meaningless series of " archaic" letters, some letters 
reversed and with occasional numerals introduced, but always gibberish. The 
inscription " SMOSRNACSMRPOSROPOMRPMC " either exercises or deflates the 
imagination (See Fig. 2). It did occur to some that the dates e.g. 1030 were in 
modern arabic numerals. This was explained as 16th cenntry foreign copies of 
the originals. It was calculated that from sales, etc. , that some 12, 000 items must 
have been in circulation. There is very little literature on the subject of Billie-and
Charlies particularly from the wares point of view. It is remarkable that a range of 
items so well known to Museums and collectors alike-so good humouredly accepted 
as outrageous forgeries but of undoubted enterprise and initiative-has been so 
little catalogued. They are nearly all of lead, although quoted as " lead and pewter " 
(pewter usually being 75% tin, 25% lead). Some are in brass. The casting 
technique is often ingenious. The decoration method is most important to 
recognize. Three items in this rapid survey will suffice 

a. the lettering of the "legend" (try reading it!)
b. the dots with which so much design is carried out.
c. the style.
What has all this to do with numismatists? The " Pilgrim Sign " hardly come

in his province. Let us see what are recorded as having been made by Billie and 
Charlie. Articles quote " Bishops on horseback, Figurines, Images, Pilgrim Signs, 
Daggers, Spear-heads, Seals, Rings, Jugs, Vases." 

TOKENS. 

A range which has apparently not been recorded is of" tokens" The writer 
has examples in his trays of other lead tokens. They range from . 8" to 1. 1" diameter, 
whereas the " medallions " and " pilgrim signs " are 3½" upwards. They seem to 
have been unrecognised, or not commented upon in numismatic circles but they are 
unquestionably true Billie-and-Charlies. Some have plain reverses. Some bear a 
faint similarity to short cross pennies. All have the distinctive lettering, decoration 
as far as possible by dots, and they have an obvious family likeness to other larger 
Billie and Charlies. How many are to be found in collections ? 

In conclusion, the writer feels convinced that some other types of lead tokens 
are forgeries. Literature of the time implies that some other forgeries were already 
being made immediately prior to Billie and Charlie's activities. Other references 
quote succeeding types. Again, the Hull Museum publication alone mentions a 
fresh flow of Billie and Charlies in 1908 and goes further to illustrate a die of nine 
counterfeits dated early 18th century, cast in one stellar die. There are several 
types of doubtful specimens (not " Billie and Charlies "), for instance, those depicted 
on the bottom row of B.N.j., Vol. IV, 1908. Look to your lead!

Author's Note: Correspondence welcomed. (Figs. 1 and 2 reduced in size). 
The best reference for types and detail of the products is " Forgeries and 

Counterfeit Antiquities," Hull Museum Publication, No. 54. 

Although no article mentions tokens, particularly interesting references are: 
a. Proceedings of the Society of Antiquaries. Vol. I Second Series, p. 360.
b. Archeological Journal. Vol. 21, p. 167.
c. Archeological Journal, Vol. 63, p. 244.
d. Journal of British Archeological Association. Vol. XV, p. 389.
e. Journal of British Archeological Association. Vol. XVII, p. 378.

·"
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)'The Shadwell Shams· - The Story of the
"Billy and Charley" 

Forgeries 
Barry M. Marsden 

illiam Slllith (I.lilly) and 
Charle:, Eaton (Charley/ 
worked i11 tile 1850s on 
tll1: Tha111e:, lorL·sllore a:, 

"11111draker:," emplO)'l.!d by the local 
wan:lwu:,e owner:, tu k1:ep their por
tion:, uf tile river frn11t;1ge clca11. Tlll'ir 
u11pka:,a11l, and ll<lt v1:r}' r1:111u11ernlive 
ou:upatiu11, was :,uppk1111.•11ted by ll11.: 
fl"'-)'di11g l>I all}' :,;ileal>le itc111:, of lll!t
:,a111 a11d jct:,a111 tllat c;1111e tl1eir Wil}'· 

But lur tlleir d1a11L1: fi11di11g of a kw 
1111.:dkval pilgri111:,' l>adg1::,, tile prnl>a
llilitil::, ,in.: tllill lilt:}' would have p11r
:,ued their l1u111l>lc trade 1111cve111full)' 
tl1ruugl1uut their live:,. I lowevcr, in 1111: 
:,111111111:1 ul ltlS7, opcrntio11:, cu111-
111c11c1:d 011 tile 1:>.c,1v,11iu11 uf a l>a:,i11 
for ,1 11ew doc!,; al Cravd l.ane, Shad
well. \Vllilc working with the labour 
gang diggi11g oul the loundaliom, tlls:y 
apparently turned up a few examµle:, 

Fig./. An exaqip/� of a Pilgrim'! tJ�pge which 
shows a mounted kf)igh.t qnq an• invfnted 
inscription. 

ol p1..:wler badg<;:,. 011ce llls:y luuud oul 
th.ii a111iq11arian collector:, priLl:d tllc:,c 
ik1m quik highly, tile resourceful pair 
hatclled a scheme lo capilali:,e uu their 
limb l>y cuu11lerfeiti11g llls:111 in le.id 1>1 
a h.:ad-coppcr alloy. 

Tllc artful urtisa11s :,t.:l up their 
lleadq1iarter:, i11 a wmk:,lwp .11 llusc-
111.11y l.a111.:, Tuwer l lill, amt p1oduLtiu11 
:,pcedily gut under way. One ol lilclll 
later n111tl::,!>ed "ii.: 1!;1d 111ade l11111dreds 
ol llle111; ll1al 1111..: IIHHild:, wen: l'la:,ter 
ot l'arb, and tllal lie llad copied :,u1111..: 
fro111 till: i\11tiquaria11 Mag;11.i111::,", lllc 
p..:riudical:, i11 quesliu11 were tile /u11m1il 
u/ lilt' /Jtiti:,11 ,\1d1t1t·11lusit'11/ ,b\11( ii1ti1111 
;111d ( .'11/l.-<"1,111(·11 ,\11/i,11111. Tll..: l.itkr wa:. 
ii pulilicalillll edited l>y Charlc:, ltuacl1 
S111illl, who lal<.:r playcLI lib part i11 1111..: 
co111rover:,y over the l>,1tlge:,. rt1e earli
est fak..:s were doublkss gL)Od facsillli
ks of the origi11als (Fig. I .).,\ :,u:,piciou:, 
antiquary later wrote "lhc 111<.:l.il of 
wllicl1 they were composl:d appeared 
lo have be1..:11 rubbed with acid to give 
the appt:ara11c<.: of age, and 111..:y had 
th<.:n bet:n :,Jlleared with riv1;r lllud". 

The fir:,l un:,uspecting cu:,lo111er to 
be dup1..:tl wa:, \Villi;im Edwa1d:,, a w..:11-
known l.1111do11 deal..:r who wa:, :,how11 
so111c of tile lakes. No tloul>t tlli11J,;i11g 
hi111:,ell 011 to a good 1lli11g, lie vii tually 
cu11tracl1:d lll..: duo lo :,di thdr dbn,v
eric:. 10 hi111 alone. ''I lb l>oy:," a:, he 
calkd lllclll :,<;n:,ibly supplicd hi111 will! 
01lly a f

l

:w cxa111plc:. al a ti111c u11til Ill..: 
naive Edwards owned h1111dred:, lll 
lhl:111, eventually paying uul :,0111e 
CHlO lo till: i11ve1llive pair, 11iai,;i11g 
lh<.:ir :.iddi11c a v1..:ry profital>lc one 
indeed. As llll'ir skill:. i111pruved Hilly 
and Charh.:y widened the sc.upe ol llleir 
products, ollen usi11g their ow11 
desig11s a11d adding ii whole new ra11gc 
of medallion:., batlgcs, dagg1:1:,, urn�, 
rcliquarie:, ancl :,u fu1lll to tlldr IJ11r
g1..:oni11g :,tock. l'roblcms lir:,I .iro:.e 

when Edwards began retailing hi:. own 
purcha:,es lo avid rollcctors. I le sold a 
large part of his s10ck 10 a110thcr 
dealer, Ccorg1..: Eastwood who eventu
ally purchased ovcr a thousand a11d 
advcrlbed them a:, "a relllarkably curi
uu:, and u11ique collection". Edwards 
loo wrote tu llis ow11 c11:.to111cr:, 1>ffer
ing ",di varictil::," oi llle:.e exciting 11cw 
disu,verie:,, i11cludi11g "buxcs in the 
�llape of buuks, covers orna1ncnlcd 
with Old Engli!.11 letters, 111e11 i11 
annour, in:,idt:s opening willl lli11ges, 
some havc tile Virgin, i'l)pe &c". "They 
arc th<.: 111osl i111cresling rdirs I lrnv<.: 
llll'l with in years" hc gush<.:d "a11tl th..: 
earlie:,l l'ilgri1ns :,yg11:, that llave l>c..:n 
fuu11d." 1.letween tl1elll he a11d Ea:.l
wood as�igned thc111 to the period 
belwe1;n the death of llt:ckel and the 
reign of Richard II. 

Opinions among the so-called 
experts differed. One of the few who 
wa� �mpiciom was the Derbyshire anti
quary a11d collector Thomas Batenw11 
tFig.2.), who was off1;r1;d specimens 
from both Eastwood amt Edwards. The 
iurn11..:r wrote lo Bateman in November 
1857 offering lli111 "a rcmarkabl)' curi
ou:, .iml unique n>ll..:cliun uf l.011du11 
:,ign� 1,r lladge:. ol the lillle ul Hicllard 
II". ·1 111:y were <ll "all varil.!li<;:,, 111a11y of 
thelll 111ilil,II')', lull length figures in 
am11Jur of tile 1i111e". I le had ov1:r a 
lhuu:,and uf lhelll, l>ul at ll1e li1111.: tile 
�uspiciuus llate111an rduscJ lhl: uffcr 1Jf 
a sight of them. 111 January 1858 
Willia111 l:dwartb actually sent tile anli
qua1y a sclt..:ctiun of 111<.: objecb, offl:r
i11g him 20 :,pecime11:,, :,omc found a:, 
lat<.: ,1:, tile day bdore, al a prin: of t.:IO 
tile lot. Balen1t1n examined the group 
.ind felt th..:111 lo be ":,o unsali�foctory 
in appearancc" that he wrote ll! the 
lor111cr "to d1;:,ire that 110 morc ,lflides 
of tlli� ki11d 111igl11 bt: �1;111". In fact, lo 
the discemi11g custolll<.:r - a11d ,.... 
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very few of lhC'se appear In have been 
al all illcrt, many !wing laken ir1 with 
their eyes open - the 111nrc exlravag;ml 
frirgcric•, clrC'a111ed up hy 1hr fC'l' lik 
l111aginatin11s of their purvrym, had 
s11,picious fraturcs Iha! ,hn11ld hav(' 
hC'en ,elf-cvidcnl fro111 Ille qar1. Many 
of 1hr fig11rcs depicted had dC'lail, of 
drcs, and ;1r1111n1r th;1t W<'re vrry inac
curale for tllr supposrd pl'riocl, l\al<'-
111;111 co111111c·nting <>11 "co,t11111e, of till' 
Ulh arid 17th cTnluril', hcir1g l>lrndcd 
in th<' sa111e figu1T 0

'. Many n111lairwd 
i11decipllrral>le sh;1111 l.;11 in i11,nipt ior1s 
and dale,, usually l>etwl·1· 11 ;\I l I <HHl 
and I SO() which were in /\r;rlli<' 111rrm•r
als, lhc fakers being lllis,fully u11;1ware 
lh.rl 1110s! of lliesl' should liavl' sportrcl 
Rn111a11 11olatior1, (Fig .. ,.). 

/\lor1gsiclC' l\atcn1;111 w;i, t lie 111C•l rn
polil.r11 antiquary 1 1. Syc·r C11111i11g, 
who l\' a5 as doulllful a, tile former cn11-
rcming the authC'r1ticily nf the IC'ad 
figures. I !is ,11,picion, were fir,! 
c1ro11srd in Octohrr 1HS7 when he 
hc;ird l hat a fC'llow 111er111ler of t lie 
l\rilish Archaeological /\,,cKialio11 
(11/\/\) li;icl laid out [.60 in purcha,ing 
so111r of the· S(H'dmrm. Upon ,eei11g 

Fig.3. Another Shadwell fake sporting a sham 
inscription and the date H 1000 H in Arabic 
numerals. 

,kcld1c, of the itc111,, h<' ir11111cdi;rlC'ly 
dc1101111ccd lhc,11 as fake,. In tvf,ir cli 
18S8 he examined ,or11c HOO of !hr 
"forged le;iden figurr,·· and ,;ivctl ;i 
BA/\ 11n•111h<'r frn111 paying LAOO - ;111 
c·11<ir111ou, sum for the li111r - ir1 liuring 
thC'lll. Cu111i11g wrotl' to a friend that 
"the game is now ;1'111oq 11p. ;111d it is 
high ti111r ii should he". /\I the hl'gi11-
ning of April he re,·calrd tll;it the 
nugusl Briti,h Museum h;id prornred 
somC' of the lc;r<ls at !Ill' pricl' of tlircr 
shilling, each. "They dn nnt like their 
apprar;111cr" wrote C11111i11g ";rnd thi11k 
they mu,t he fal,r. They taste ,Try 
st-ro11gly of acid, a11d when washed in 
water co111e out q11itc Ill'\\'. fm thr ,icid 

has hncl lrnt small effect upon till' sur
face of the 111ctnl." 

The first move to declare !hi, flood 
of sp11rio11s material doubtful c;111w ;1! ;r 
meet l 11g of t hC' British /\rchacolngit'al 
/\��odatior1 at thr end of April IHS8, 
whl'll < :11,11i11g lectured on "neccnt 
Forgeries i11 l.l•;rcl". 111 his lecture he 
declared that the hulk of the Shadwell 
pilgrir11 ,ig11s lo hr forgeries. '/'II(• 
1\ll//"l/111·11111, ;i jrn1mal with ;r strong bias 
tow;rrds ;r11tiquaria11 subject�, printed a 
short at' C'otrrit of the 111ccti11g in its 
is�tH' of 8 tvtay. Thl' relevant paragraph 
fl'iHI: 

"'/'lw 1'1'1/lllill<fl'/' o( tilt' <'\'('Iii/IS 11'//S 

ocn111i<'d in tllC' rr•,uli11s 11111/ 1/isn1s�io11 o( 
'1\ II /\((1)11/1( d/'t/11'/I II/' ,,,, M, <:r1111i11s OIi 

tllC' U,·<"1·111 Fm:11clics in J.,·orl.' Tl11·�e ,11,• 
fi,<,:11n·s rc·1101 lcd lo hm·1• hl't'II o/1t,1i11erl 
fiw11 tllC' '/'/111111C'�, 1111,I are' r11/lcrl l'ilsri111s' 
sism. Tl,1·,1· (//'(' /,C'i11s offi•rtd, //(I( //lll,1· in 
l.011do11, /111/ 1/1ro11shnr1f /1,c ((///1/lr.1·, 1111,I
(lllfir/llOl'il'S sl,011/,I /II' (JI/ //1cir srum/ ill flll' 

1111rcl111�e o( //11'111 . . . . Tlw 11•holc ,m• 
/J/(1\'('" lo /)(' or/'/'(('//( (rr/1rirntim1 f/w11gl1 
<1�.rn111i11.« lo /ic/011.� to till' 14th n·11t111',I'. 
1/i�lwps (11'1' /'1J11ipfwrl with ,nil//'� of lhrr•1• 
di�ti11cf /i1s/1io11s, fi11111s k11oll'11 lo h,11·1• 
lwn1 1/Sl'rl /io111 f/,c I 2f/1 cc11f111y In ,1 /1111'1' 
lillll' . Till' 111i/i/111r fi.�tm·� (//'(' (/� 11/1�11r,/ (I� 
thc ,•cdcsiasticol. ·1'//c.1• ,1p1w,1r 111 /1111'<' 
IJ/'1'11 11111dc in c/1c/lk 1111111/d�. tlw x1,ll'i11x 
tool� /1ci11s //(Ii/� 1111,I /J/'llk11ii·,·�. / '//,·.1· 
/1,11·1· /}('en �/('('/'<'rl in " st11111s ,,, irl """ 
SI/I/'(//'(',/ (11'('1 ll'i//1 T/11111//'S 11111,/. II i� In /,c 
/11111,•11/ed t/111/ flll'rt' (//(' 1/(/ ll'sc/l 1/1/'llm of 
f'llllis!,ins so ;<mss (/11 //f/('111/1/ (If d1·0·111in11 
1111d exlnrfinn." 

George F.astwond read the a hove 
account· and considered, ,onH'wliat 
grou 11d lessly, t '1;11 T/1(' I\ tl,1•11,11•11111 wa� 
allc1cki11g hi111 personally as a p11n·eyor 
of false antiquities. I Ir co111111e11ccd ;i11 
action for lilwl, 1101 against Cu111i11,g or 
the B/\/\ \\'ho had hC'r11 rrspomihlt' for 
clmrl>ti11g the authenticity of the ,ig11s, 
hut against thr rnaga7.i11r that had 
reported the revelations! The editor 
det crn1 i 11ed to figh I the c;1,r i 11 I he 
i11tC'rrsts of 1hr freedn111 of the pre�,, 
\\'role to a 11uml>C'r of collector,, ;i�ki11g 
t he111 I hl·i r opi 11 ions of I he badges. 
Some of the latlrr, i11cludir1g C:h;irlc•, 
Roach S111 it 11 ( Fig.'1.) a 11d Thorn a, Bate-
111a 11, were subpoenaed lo appe;rr at the 
tri;rl. Roach Smith, a close friC'11d of 
Bt1le111;i11, revraled In the forlller hy lel
ll'r th;1t he "hy 110 111e,111s think !IH'rll 
111adc up ror imposition .... or m.1dc 
recently a, I infer you clo. Still, you 
111ay have ,omc evidence 1101 kr1ow11 lo 
111c Fs. I suppose it will he hrmrglll out· 
;11 (;uildforcl. I was in hopes of never 
hearing of the111 or seeing them again''. 

F.a�twoocl 111;1r ,halled an arr;1y of
witnesses to support his own cl,1ir11s. 
The resulting trial took place at Cuilcl
fnrcl 011 4 August 18SR hcfore Mr. Jus
tice Willes. Eastwood, "a11xiou, to free 
hirn,elf fro111 the ,erious cl1arge rnadr 
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Fig.2. Thomas Bdteman (1821-1861), the be,� 
hyshlre antiquary and collector, one of the very 
few who condemned the Shadwell productions 
as counterfeit. 

again�! hi111" ope11C'd the prciceecling� 
hy explaining llow \Villia111 Edwards 
'1;1d �old him 40 of the ,ig11� in _lune 
IHS7; h<' 1 ·vt·11t11ally l>o11ght snrnr 
I, 100 fnr which hC' pa id I Ii(· dealer 
f.2 (J6. A l>nx of the articlr, in quc,tion 
wa, placrd 011 I he court bench ,mcl 
gre,11 wns thr hilarity "nratccl hy the 
extraordinary character of sonic• of 
them th;rt were produced''. The corrc
spn11dc11t of the Time, cn11fidC'd "There 
\\' C're warriors and wo111e11 fashioned 
out of lead in the 1110s! ruclr 111a1111er, 
;111cl in all sorts of ;1tlitucle� .... One of 
thr things thill' was produced appc11rrcl 
sorely lo puulP everyone. It had sn111e
t hi11g rrsc111hli11g the appearance of a 
cl1i11111ey-pot, about right inches long; 
hut 110 one see111rcl to he able to give 
the least guc,s what its original object 
possibly cnulcl have i)('e11". 

Under crnss-rx;i111ir1atio11 Edward� 
explained the cirrnrmtt111crs ir1 which 
he llild bought the articles fro111 the 
u11prcposscssi11g pair. 111 fart "Bill" was 
in court to give evidence, 1>111 there w11s 
;1 perfect gale of laughter when it w;is 
revealed that Charley Ii.id recently 
111.rrrird, and his wife had refused lo lrt
hirn appear! William, a "rough-looking
rc11111g 111t111" told of llow he and his
confederate had found upwards of 
2,000 h.rdg<'s bet ween Ju 11c 18.S 7 a 11d
March 18.'i8 whilst helping to excavate
the fou11clalio11s for the Shadwell dock
ha,i11. As well a, the specimens 1111cnv
ered by the C(lt1plc thcm�elve, they
111ai11tai11ed th,1! many others Wl're
purcha�ecl l>y lhc111 frorn cert;1i11 of
their fellow work111e11 fnr ;i few pence
nr the provi,in11 nf pols of ale. ,.._ 
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Variu11� '·authorities" wen..: then called 
upon tu give their opinions on the 
authenticity of the pilgrim signs. The 
big gun was Charles Roach Smith, a 
leading <.:xpert 011 Lill: authenticity of 
antiquilic�. I le lcll Lliat tile badge� 
were gl:1Hline; if nut, he thought "they 
arc the must extraordinary insults that 
were ever offered to the judgement of 
cullenurs". I lnwever, he could otfcr 
110 opinion relating lo their age or pur
J)l)Se "because they were a new class 
altogether". I le was convinced, rather 
vaguely il would seem, that they were 
"connected with some religious pro
ceetlings .... but at present he could 
not really say what they were". Ile 
admitted however that they "resem
bled 110 other pilgrims' signs that he 
had ever seen". 

The Reverend Thomas l lugo was 
just as unsatisfactory a witness. I le 
rambled on in much the same vein as 
Smith, also feeling that the relics to be 
bona fide. He fell he could give no rea
son for his conclusion but the "ladies' 
r1:a�on" - he thought so bccaus1: he 
thought so, a remark that 11u du11lJ1 
endeared him to the feminist lobby 
everywherd i\fter "other evidence of a 
�imilar nature" the defence subn1iltcd 
tllal lhcrc was nu case to answer. 
There wc1� nothing Lu show that even 
ii the article in Ille Athenaeum was a 
libel, not a "tittle uf evidence" existed 
lo show that it applied tu Eastwuod 
himself. tvlr. Justice Willes concurred; 
i11 his judgement "it wa� a principle uf 
law that what a man said honestly i11 
tile C(lurse uf a public discu�sion un 
mailers of public intere�l ... could nut 
under any circumstance l>e construed 
a� libel". lie hin,self fell that the arti
cle i11 question could be applied to tile 
wllole trade in antiquities, and nut tu 
the plaintiff in particular. Tile jury 
duly returncd a "not guilty" verdict 
and thc trial closed with nu pusitivc 
s1aten1c11l as to thc legitilllacy llf the 
�o-calkd "lead�". ll abu left unan
swered tile qu1;stiun nf why so lllally 
uf th1;m should have ended up in one 

particular place 011 tile bank of the 
Thames, since neither Bateman or 
Cuming, wllo were both present to 
testify for the defence, were called to 
the witness stand. 

l)111: al1il1!>1llg t·es11ll ol the rnttl'l
rns1: was that the opinion� of l{uad1 
Smith, Hugo and others sc1;ms to have.: 
guarantct:d a virtual ct:rtificalt: uf cred
ibility tu tile pilgrims' badges, and a 
number of collectors, now accepting 
the frauds as the genui11e article, 
began buying up all the availabk !>pec
imens. Demand increased to such an 
extent that the crafty couple reopened 
the production line to cope with the 
growth in orders. I lowevt:r, tile l1eyday 
of the spurious trinkets was soon 11) be 
over. Cuming, adopting rncasures as 
dubious as those of the tricksters 
l hemsclves, bribed a labourer to forct: 
an entrance into Lile Rosernary Lane 
workshop and steal some of the actual 
plaster moulds used to fashion the 
medallions. He duly exhibited the 
spoils at a rncding of tilt: Society of 
Antiq11aries, and many were tht: red 
Ian:� wht:n the so-called authorities 
had tu admit that the unlettered pair 
had �l> comprellensivdy dup1:d tllem. 
Ruach Smith's 1>Wll eml>arra�s111e11l 
c.1n lie well i11iagined after llb staunch
defence of the authenticity uf the
badge�. Bateman later wmlc of his
friend's credulity "in being imposcu
upon by such trash". C:urning su!Jse
que11tly reported Lill: gaining of "a glo
rillus victory, defeating the cabal with
111tr llWII weapons. Tiley became their
ow11 1;xccutiom:rs, and it b well for
tht:111 that we did su, for llad w1:
IJrouglll forward our wit11ess1;s we
should have crushed the villains fear
fully".

Thus the old firm of "II and C" suf
fered a sudden slump in their bur
gco11ing fortunes, though ii seems 
thcy 11ll1�t havt: escaped the full rigour 
of tile law; pt:rhaps Ea�twllod and 
Edward� had managell lo shift their 
stucks in lhc aftermath of the trial - at 
any rate.: 110 one st:e111ed keen 011 l>ring-
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Fig.4. Charles Roach Smith (1807-1890), anti
quarian expert, who felt the "Billy and CharfeyH 

forgeries to be genuine medieyal relics. 

ing the fraudsters to justice. Too many 
reputations had been damaged and 
credul,>m colkctors were perhaps not 
willing to have their shortcomings 
oncc rnore paradcd under the public 
gaze. The diverse products of the 
Tower l lill tricksters have gone down 
to pu�Lt:rity as "Llillys and Charley�" 
after their perp1.:trators, and the duo 
now 1:njoy a notoriety they could not 
have envisagl:d when they beg,111 pro
ducing the Shadwdl slia1ns. Their curi
ous fabricatiuns still turn up, some
time� still labelled as genuine 
1111:dieval rl!llcs, a11J solllt: pieces have 
a curiu�ity value that ensures good 
prices at auction, sometimes rivalling 
those of the genuine articles! Perhaps 
t lie slrndt:s of the resourceful William 
a11d Charles still haunt the salesrooms, 
enjoying private lllirlh at the gullibil
ity of tile many whom they 1h.or-
011gl1ly duped, anll at the antics of 
modem collectors who still prize their 
sllatly lrnl imaginative products. IC&.A\
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